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THE BASTERN QUESTION.
The probabilities appcar te indicate a peace-

ful settlement of the Eastern Question at pre-
sent, but preparations for war are not yet dis-
continued. It is rumoured that unless Turkey
accept the protocol by the 13th of April that
Russia will declare war, while again we learn
that Turkey has agreed te disarm first. From
London on the contrary we learn that Turkey
is contimuing to mako preparations for war
with all haste, while a Pera dispatch says:-

i Redii Pasha, War Minister, is atraining every
nerve te mnster the new forces, arm the frontier
strong holds, and carry on preparations as if fur
immediate hostilities. Ahmed Mikhtar Pasha has
already atarted for Erzeroum, where hle is t take
command ef tho army on the Eastern frontier, and
Commander--Chief Abdul Kerim Pasha has em-
barked for Rustchuk to put himself at the head of
the army on the Danube."

THE LATE MONSIGNOR NARDI.

Our latest exchanges bring us some particu-
lars of Monsignor Nardi. H1e was one of the
best known ecclesiastics i nRome, and was one
of the greatest linguists of his time. le was
for a long time a contributor to the V1oce
Della Ve'rita, and bis scholastic acquirements
made him respected by al. From the Free-
iais we learn that:-

"Monsignor Nardi was more than once in Ire-
land, and bore towards Ireland a strong and a
genuine attachment. Hie bouse la Rome was
the centre-point cf many pleasant secialyIrih te-
unions, and Irish trangera te thé Eternal City
were always sure of a conrtly and a courteous hos-
pitaly ofrein his banda. tDuring the gloomy yeara
that have pasad inc-i the aaptivity cf the Pope,
when te plead in bii bealf was a peril that few
men in Rome weild car e face, the dececeed
dlgnitary acter fatred lnanay cf hi. utterances,
and was s bold and as brave in his assertion of
the Papal prerogatives as if a sacrilegious usurp-
ation were not holding revel at the Quirinal. He
died in thé city he loved so well-the city of the
Popes-but dled before It permitted him to see it
again au he had seen it before, the shrine and the
centre of splendid Catholic devotion, the home of
the Papacy, and the recoguised shelter of Catholic
pilgrims from every corner of the Catholic world.
He was called te his raward before hie hope. vere
realised ; but he must bave died with the con-
sciousness and with the comforting thought that
he laboured bis best toward their accomplishment,
and that what he did may net have been all in
vain."

DISESTABLISHMENT IN CEYLON.
The Protestants of the Island of Ceylon

uumaber one-fortieth of the entire populaion-
while tho Catlholic population number one-fifth
of the whole. Thera is notwithstauding a Pro-
testant established Cnurch for the support of
which the people-of all creeds-have to pay.
This is naturally crcating dissatisfaction and now
we hear the cry for disestablishment. Welearn
from tie Tablet :-

" The .iion Cadîoliquea has an extract fronm an
article publised in a Ceylon newspaper, whichen
ratier curlousi. It says that a petitien bas been
addressed by certain resident in that Island, to the
number of 5,038 (of whom 358 are Europeans), to
the Government in faveur of the disestablishment
of the Churcieh of England In that colony. Statist'cs
which they quota state that the total population of
the imland is 2,400,000, out of which 1,520,000 aie
Buddhists 460,000 Hindoos, 170,000 Mahonedans,
and 190,000 Catholica. Consequently the Protestante
do not number much over 60,001. That the1 Ec-
clesiastical DeparTment' costs about, 140,000 rupees,
Of which 25,000 rupees go to the Protestant Eishiop
of Colombo, who bas only twelve chaplains and a
few cataciluts under hlm ; fiat tia Christians wio
profit by this expenditure numba caly 1,500. T c
petitioners concluded by praying the Council te
taie measures te prevent the Protestant worship
beingy cpt upr attho expensoof the resources of th
colon>', considering tbat tie 1,500 Anglicans sre
the richest claies in the island, and well able te

,maatan liait cwn minioters. If tic tacts are
truc. fie ptitionere, wr thiuk, have ma e out their

case."

THE I-. ISH PARTY T IN THE IMPE RIAL PAR-
LIAMENT.

The Irish Party in Parliament continues to
"kcep knoaking at the Union," as Grattan ad-
vised his~ count ymn te do. Besl es the Home
Rlule question, the sufferingS of the political
prisoners, tho Land Bill, and other important
measures, are being viciously fought eut. Of
course the Irish Party will be beaten, but
while they fight tho good fight, even hopelenss
as i~ may appear at present, thoir countrymen
ean rejoice. Opinions change rapidly lu these
'days, and the anti-Home Rulers .of 18'?' may

be the friends of the Home Rule cause in 1880.
3Meanwhile we leara from the Nation:-

" For the debate on the supreme question of Home
Rule the 14thAprilwaobtained, and Mr. OShaugh-
nessy, acting for Mr. Shaw, accordingly gavenoice
in the House that he would on that dav move a
resolution- which we suppose will be identical with
Mr. Butt's. This will be pleasant news for Irish
readers, and now it is only teobe hoped that the
advantage gamied will not be lost by want of pre-
paraions for battle on the part of the Home of Bnlers.
But, more than tbis, anoter day bas been obtained
for the discussion of the Land question; The O'-
Donoghue, who had a speech prepared for the de-
bate on Mr. Butt's Bill, but was unable te deliver it,
having given notice of a resolution.on the tubject,
and having been fortunatenenough in the ballot to
scure first place for it en the 27th of April."

DECLINE IN IRISH EMIGRATION.

Goldsmith said:
I I fares the land to hastening ills a prey,
Where Wealth accumulates and men decay>."

The truth of this has been forcibly illustrated
in Ireland. We rejoice however to notice that
there is a lull in the emigration. In another
columa we give the opinion of an American
paper on the a ecline of immigranms frocm Ira-
land, and we leara from an Irish paper that:

"A large and continuous decline in emigra.
tien le abown ln the Board cf Trado reburna for
1876r just presente atr Parliame e. The.number
leaving these shores increased rapidly from the
period of the Irish famine until the year 1873. The
Irish emigrants numbered 83,692 in that year, after
which the maximum began te fal off. It decreased
te 60,000 in 1874, then te 41,000, last year te about
22,000. The Irish contingent bas ceased to be the
largest, for the proportions of nationalities last year
were 73,396 Engtibbt,25,976 Irish; îO,0OT Scotch. qId
28,753 fereigners and nondeecript uiaking a total
ef 138,222 emigrantsu, i the yer. Against this total
must be aet 91,647 emigrant of British orig.n
returning t the United Kingdom or visiting if.
The net lous of population le 46,575. The number
going te hsUnited States las year vas 143 lems
than tie number coming frora the States, se tiat
Americans are flocking back. Canada st111 tae.
rather more than it sends back, the exceas of emi-
grants belng 2,703. Australia now draws largely
freux flua country, for ah. îttracted 32,196 cmi-
grants and sent back ouly 2,579 lith year. Austra-
lis and New Zealand are therefore, the chief attrac-
tion to emigrants from this country."

BLASPHEMOUS PROCESSIONS.
Liberalism on the Continent of Europe

means antagonismx to the Catholic Church, and
in many instances Liberahism is on1ly a mild
expression for Communism and infidehfty.
Just f ancy a "liberal" party that could carry
out such orgies as we underneath find described,
in mid-Lent, blasphemous processions, which
wero protected by the police, were held la
Antwerp by this Illiberal" party, or, as a con-
temporary tells us:-

"'The Republicans' League,' precoded by a
sheriff, represented priests, religious, and the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools. They parodied the
principal invocations of the Litany of our Blessed
Lady, and especially theone, Sedes Sap)ientie-' Seat
of Wisdom,'-in an impious manner. At Brussels,
under the auspices of the 'Society for the Support
of (Liberal) Schools,' the clerical electors were re-
presented by a cartload ofswine, and the attendants
were men habited as ecclesiastic, who gave thein-
se vea up to the mest grotesque buffouner>. There
was aise a car an whici the apparition o! Our Lady
of Lourdes was travestied by a mountebank, while
arornd lhim crowds of men liabited as priests,
ninnks, and rligios dispeneld the 'waters of
Lourdas' as quack do their elixirs at a country
fair. Even the sacred persan of our Saviour Jesus
Christ was nto spare in Iis ieous debauc.
An image of the Sacred Heart was borne for hours
through the streets of the capital of Belgium,
and with an inscription at the feet of the
statue that we dare not repeat-our pen will not
allow us te transcribe this borrid basephemi' It I
is, however, well for us to point te the depths ta
which 1 LiberalP impiety descends, and to show
what abominations modern 'liberty' covers with
hergis"

COMMUNISM IN EUROPE.
Where the influence of the Church is wenk-

ened Communism triuiphs. It is se inF rance,1
it is se in Germany, it is sa in Italy, it is o0ine
Belgium, and it is so in Russia. There can be
no doubt of the intensity and the extent of1
Communistic organizations in Europe. Estab-
lishod law bas failed to combat its growth, and1
religion being almest proscribed, ComIunisu
flourishes. Our latest exchanges about Com-
munism bring us news from St. Petersburg,
where, vo lean freom a correspondent to the
Post, that the condemation ef a youthiful baud
of Communistiea demonstraters before the Ca-
thedrai at Kason:-

"l Han been followed by' a sunit against ona hundred
sud fifty pensons of both sexes fer secret brother-
hood, the cIrculation cf treasonabla writings, sud
preparatory' shte fer a communistlo revoluition.
Tha inve.tigation by the special committee of thes
Sonate, wich createa great s'ensation, proves that a
well.organized- plan. existed, based on the pi.-

ciples of the International Social Demcrcats.
As an instance of the significance attached to the
trial, Prince Gortschakoff, despite bis aliments and
laborlous duties, bas already appeared twice in
Court to watch the case."

Frou Itaiy, too, we carn that:-
" Armed Internationalits made their appearance

at Ceretto, in the Terra di Lavora, yesterday. fred
on the carbinecrusand wounded one; several of the
band wers arrested, and the arme of the othere have
been seized."

AFFA IRS IN GERMANY.

Ail accounts agree in picturingthe condition
of Germany as ruinous. The distress is se
great in some places that a famine is apprehend-
ed. Thousands arc detitute and must beg or
steal or die of hunger. lu Berlin the people cry
for work or bread, and there can be little doubt
but Bismarck would welcome another war-if
he thought victory likly te follow. Mean-
while the persecution of the Church ges on.
We learin from a contemporary that:-

" Insult or not, i. it not a fac-a most deplor-
ablefact-that Catholica no longer enjoy freedomn
of religion ia Prussia? Thc right of educating her
own priests is denied te the Church; denied also
her right and ber duty to teach the Catholic relig-
ion in Catholijo acools; farbialdea la e ver>' Mass,
snd vena prayer offen up b> priet not appreved
b>' the Goernmeut; hundreds of churches ar
closed, hundreds of pariahes bave nie priestâ ; sud
wherever there is anapostate priet, lieis forced
upon a protesting community. In the whole king-
dem cf Prissia therea is not ne single parishe ntira-
1>' froc tram persecuhion. On fie 21st cf Match,
Deputy Dauenberg complained to the Government
that tLe Catiolic priete bail heen proaccutedan sd
condemned toiprisoiment forprafusng ab-
solution to certain penitents. The Catholic mem-
ber, in brInging one of fthse cases before Parlia-
ment, hoped that the minister and National Liber-
ais themoelves would disapprove of persecutions
which are clearly directed against the dogmas of
the Catholic Church, and against which a priest
canpet even defend himself, as his tongue is ltied
b>' fia rows et secrecy>."

APOSTOLIC ABLEGATE TO CANADA.
The Pope bas determined te send a special

delegation to Canada. Dr. George Conroy,
the Bishop of Ardagh, Ireland, has been
chosen for this important office. He was for
some time secretary to Cardinal Cullon. We
learn frou the Tablet that the owers confided
to Bishop Conroy, under his Apostolic delega-
tion, will be of a very extensive nature:

"Hisjurisdiction, says our contemporary, will in-
clude the whole of British North America, com.-
prising the provinces of Quebec, Halifax, Toronto,
sud St. Boniface, with Vancouver's Island, New-
foundland, Mackenzie, Britisih Columbia, and P.
Edward's Island. Dr. Conroy, on accepting this
important mission, does not abandon bis Bishopric
la Irelanofrm cu hhe ilr be absent as short a
time ns possible under the circumestances. Hu ila
now in Borme, receiving the necessary instructions
from the P'ropaganda. At several of the 'congressil
of that congregation he personally assisted, sud he
has ad several audiences with the Holy Father.
He intende tu retura to hie diocese fo Ardagi be-
fore Easfor, and te Icare Irelanal la May' for Canada,
and to retunt to Ireland in the autumni. Dr. Con-
roy' a provious experiences in Ireland render hi
wtelitted ho diecharge te effice o! Apostolia Le-
gate or Ablegate, in countries where the relations
ett eenC hurch and State tqui detlicat adjust-

nients. lai the Province cf Quabec bie Catiolie ila
the established religion, and the Catholics have
duties todischargeaccordingly. In other proinces
the civil power is not brougt into the Fsame con-
tact with the ecclesiastical, and the government of
the Catholic Church is free from any complications
arising from claims to con-current jurisdiction.
Bishop Conroy ie fortunate la finding such a Gov-
ernor in Canada as Lord Dufferiu. Hie Lordship
is of Irish birth, and ha signalised himself during
his varied employaments as a wise and talented ad-
ministrator."

TEE CEURC IN SWITZERLAND.

The enemies of the Church must rejoice a s
they read of the persecution through which
the Catholics in some countries in Europe are
passing at present. In Italy, in Germany and1
in Switzerland, the Church is being "con-'1
stitutionally" persecuted, and withal we hear
that the Church is flourishing. The spirit of
Catholicism was never so much abroad sincei
the Lutheran secession as it is to-day. Ve
learn from Switzerland that:

The whole of this '1Reform' party of ProtesUants,
bas, in concert with radical government, declared war0
to the end against the Catholics of Switzerland.b
They have made use of the so-called 1Old caila. C
lic'ira as a most opportune axpediant. Tintelae t

lIta>y and Amarica, fie refuse et tie Catheloli clergy; I
aven>' man bihey coulId lay' theit bande on tiat was
without fali, moerais, or....aoney, vas sent fortoe
'nrefotm' aur Cathello Church in. Switzerland.
These apostates from abroad vete jomeda b>' some.
six or eih unfortunate primats of Switzerland. Inu
severaI Cantôns (Berna, Geneva, sud in parts et a
Soleure anal Aargovia) lie radical government his I
opened the doors cf our Cathollo Churches te these.
apostates, bas appointéd themi 'State.Pastors,' and.
pays tisem a salary.of 4,000'or 5,000 trans a yearn,

which is just thre iüe fthe salary recelved by our
priests up to this time.

" The Bishop of Geneva has been banished from
Switzerland; the Bibsop of Basle, wbo bas roilded
in Soleure mince 1828, was driven trom there on the
16th of April, 1873, by the Radical Govement.
He has since resided at Lucerne, a Catholic city
which bau a good goverament. The poor Bisbop
of Baule, at the head of a diocese comprising 500,-
000 Catholices, bas been despoilel q all hs resources,
o that he bas been even obliged to close his Sem-
inary i1

l Well, in spite of all these spoliations, these an-
noyances, and this violent persecntion, our beloved
Catholic Church la Switzerland ia progressing. All
eur Bishops are closely united among themselves ;
the priesthood is laiithni and rali1es more courage-
ously than ever around ita Bishops; and the Cath-
olic people love and venerate their faithful and de-
voted pastors more than ever. But what are aIl the
exterier triumphs which the Church bas already
achieved and will aRain achieve, Ia comparison
with that mystic triumph over souls 7

PRESENT FOR TBE POPE.
We learn from the Qurleec Chronticle that

some handsome presents are about to be sent
from the Catholies ci' the "Gibralter of
America" to the Pope. 'l'he Chronicle says:

" Beaides the magnificent album which was de-
scribed in ur last issue, several other beautiful
presents are tobe sent to the Pape et Rome, at the
sanie lime. Among tisse ie s beautiful toot-rug
made of goat-kn uand trimmed witha double row
of tleccy Russian seepskin. To this rug isattached
a large square of white moire antique, upon which
i painted la water colore a cetof arms followed by
the following inscription:-

"'A Notre Saint Pere Pie IX.
Que Dieu Daigne Nous le Garder Longtemps.
Humble affronte de Iector Francois Marcou, Mar-
guilier de la Basilique de Qaebec, nacien mar-
chand de Feuriorea, 24 Mai, 18",7.'

"Beloew tis is pallted a beaver, and the entire
painting was performed by the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd Convent. A very beautiful onuff-box of
sbeli mnounted with cer,niel, is the gift of M.Boucher,
cure of St. Anastasie de Nilsun, Megantic."

CUBA.

Gcrman has its eagle cye on the pearl of
the Antilles. It is said that Bismarck wants
a naval station in the West Indies, and that he
has instructed the German residents in Cuba
to resist a new tax which they say presses un -
fairly upon them. Meanwhile the Cubans are
in arms, and would, no doubt, resist Gerruan
authority as determinedly as they are resisting
the Spaniards. A contemporary says:

" Much Castillian blood bas trickled down the
ulopes of the Cuban hillE, iany a bravo Spaniard
bas succumbed t the minasmatie influences of the
swampy districts, and in this way in addition to
the lives lest during the difficulties with Don Car-
los, the numnbers of the youth of Spainb ave been
depleted. In Cuba there have been similar peru-
niary loesu, and a-milar redmteions la the native
male population fti aeIsland. Commerciallytth
war bas sadly demoralized the Island. The crop of
eugar, the chief staple product, bas been during the
int few years immensely rediuced. Vhat the
reduction in the sugar Industry has been will b
appreciated when we state that the sugar crop of
last year was thirty per cent. less tian that of
i 875, and according to the latest advices, the crop
of this year will fall short fully 50 per cent. of that
of 1870. This is a most unsatisfactory exhbit, and
the question is--When will it end ?

CONFEDERATION IN SOUTIE AFRICA.

The Confederation of the British Posses-
sions with the Transvail Republic at the Cape
of Good Hope is likely to be accomplished.-
Now mark ! There ean bo a Confederation of
provinces in British North America-that is
all right. There ean b a Confederation of
provinces in New Zealand--that is all right.
There can bc a contemplated Confederation of
provinces in Australia-that is all right.-
There eau be a contemplated Confederation of
provinces ut the Cape of Good Hope-elat is
all right-but thaerenca be no Confederation or
Federation between Great Britain and Ire-
land; that would be all wrong. Home Rule
for every place, but none for Iraland. Mean-
while we leara that:-

" Great Britain's idea of confederating the pro-
vinces of South Africa-the project which Mr.
Anthony Froude went out to the Cape to further-
la now being discussed in the several provinces in.
terested. So far as la known the proposition is
now favorably enterts ined, though once so strongly
objected to, but the plan of appointing the upper
bouse of the Legislature by nomination of the
Crown meets with strong opposition. There are
otien points nequiring adjuelmeat, but ibisa quilo
probabl fiat ord Caarva iay' if laiu
realizedl bis pet project ef a"Newer Dominion.' " a

GOOD NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

While the chiefsn are battling for political
atsremacy [n South .Ameria, thie Church i j

progressing, and the failth ls making headway
despite organized conspiraoy te pi-avent it, . The
other day we witnessed he conversion cf li
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Ripon, the Grand Master of the Freemasons in
Eagland, eand aow WC Iarn from Our Catholie
Contemporary A ce Maria, that another dis-
tinguished Freemason has coma into the bld.
Our contemporary says that:-

" In a previous number we published a notice o
the conversion of the Visconnt Itio Brando, former-
ly Grand-Master of the Freemasons in Brazil; we
bave now to report the conversion of another Masonic
dignitary, Bignar Mariano Maremko, Grand Master
of the Neapolitan Lodge. During bis last illness ho
received several times tho last Sacraments of the
Church with great fervor and devotion, and thus,re-
conciled te bis Creator, ho breathed his lat, full of
peace and consolation, a boon which Preemasonry
could not give him."

But good work is alse being donc in the
Southern States of North America. And the
same journal tells us that:-

" The Catholic Church, says the New York &i&
la making pramieworthy efforts towards educatiug
the negroes in the Sonthera States. la Georgia,
ten seboole have reeently beeu opened; l Alabama
and Misslssippi, fifteon each; and ln Louisiaa
twenty-ive. Even with al tat as ben done for
the freemen since their emancipation, the poor foi-
lows are in a state of deplorable ignoranco, and need
ail the education, both soecular and relIgious, that
they can get. These now Catholic schools offer board
and tuition without charge te colored youth of both
seses."

THE lEV. MR. BRAY AND THE "WITNESS.'
(From he Star.)

"Thore was a large congregation to listen to the
Rtev. Mr. Bray last eveniug at the Zion Church.
Before commencing hie discoure, ho said lie would
take the opportunity of referring to a personal mat-
ter. He had been referred to by thé pres asa Uni-
versalist but h was net. Ho land beon called a
Restoradonist, but hc waa net. The rame paner
(his people would know whih he ment-a religiona
daily) had uttered the insinuation that the atten-
tion of the denomination and church would be
directed to his theology. He trusted that the at.
tention of bis own and other churches would bc
directed te bis teachinge. Ho rcgrotted trymuch
Ûhese rriirepresentations by a rlilous journal,
and took the opportunty of atrengly condamnlog
the spirit which seermed toactuate that paper."

To which the Winess replied:-
" It Io bard to imagine what bas made Mr. Bray

rantive wlth regard te the religions proe, unione it
bu tbat wu have nver uttere oneword ofcritcam
apon him except when bespoke contemptuoualy ef
the Star as a one cent sheet. Ho expresses an ex-
pectation amounting te a challenge that ho wili be
taken te task both by hie own denomInation and by
others. We decline the task,asIta is enot our busi-
ness; and besides, although extensively Informed as
to what Mr. Bray dos not hold, we areonot yet clear
what h doue hold."

THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT REPLY TO
THE ALLOCUTION.

'lle Minister of Justice, Grace, and Wor-

ship-Signor M ancini-has issued a circular
about the Pope's Allocution. Hoapplauds the
I liberality" of the Government for permitting

the Allocution to be circuilated and points to a
law which lhmits the Pope te the liberty of affix-
ing the Allocution to the gates of the basilicas
and churches, just where the police could pull
them off. No newspaper in. Italy must write
[n favor of the Allocution-they are merely
permitted te publish it. Here is wlat the
Tablet sna :

" The Minieter of Justice, Grace, and Worship l
not able to deny any of the'facts stated in'the Allo-
cution, but he contents himself with ignorIng them
in silence, with complaining of the ingratitude,
want of patriotism, and uncharitable language of
the Holy Father, who bas ventured te apply the
term 'uurper to the power whlch despoiled him
of bis throne. The epithet 1ungreatful' i a
strange one te apply te Pins IX. For what Io the
Pope teo evince gratitude? la ho te bu grateful for
violence and robberyl? la ha te be grateful for the
injuries and insults he bas received ? A Christian
rnay be expected te forgive wrocgs, but can hardly
bie called on te express thanks for belug aseaulted
nd plundered. Itreaould b morerensonahae t
accuse Italy of ingratitude towards Plus IX, than
te accuse Pius IX., cf ingratitude tu ltaly. That
the reioval cf the Pepel ata poral power ahas bee
followed, or rather accompained, by the attempt
te remove hiB spirituel power, is a fact placed bc-
yond doubt by the exporience cf the mat seven
years. And the appeal te Christendom in the recent
Aillocution waa 'wrung from Plus IX, aller seven
ysars of suffering, by the lately declared purpose of
the Italian Goverament te introduce a penal logis-
lation which would render the spiritual govern-
nuent of the Church almost an impossibility In.
Italy, and seriously impedu it ln other countries."

UNITED ST ATES.
From the United States wC leara that the

Indian War is not yet over, and that it is ex-
pected that a Democratic majority will be in-
stalled in the nexf Hoeuse. Our 'latest tele-
grams inform us that :

" The CheyenneIndiansstiil hold eut gainat the
UJnited States forces.

Washington speci ais are as follows :-The Worlf
saya the roll of the next Housa wili indicate a
Oemocratlc majority cf thirteen.

Naw Your, April 9.-At the. annual convocationL
of the New York Modical College for woen to.
~ght, nião Iadies graduated?"


